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No. 106

AN ACT

HE 129

Providing for the Traffic Court of Philadelphia.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Traffic Court of Philadelphiashallbe a court not of
record.Notwithstandingany provisionof the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L.
58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” or anyotherlaw to the contrary,said
court shall havejurisdiction in all prosecutionsfor summary offenses,
arising under “The Vehicle Code” or any ordinanceof the City of
Philadelphiaenactedpursuantthereto,committedwithin thelimits of the
city andcounty.

Section2. TheTraffic Court of Philadelphiashallconsistof six judges.
Section3. The salaryof judgesof thetraffic courtshallbepaid by the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Saidsalaryshallbesixteenthousandfive
hundreddollars ($16,500)per year.The presidentjudge of the traffic
court shall receivean additionalsumof onethousanddollars ($1,000)per
year.Thesalariesprovidedhereinshallrelatebackto andbepayablefrom
July 1, 1969.

Section4. All judgesof the traffic court shallhavefull andcomplete
jurisdiction and authority to receiveand take informations on oath or
affirmation of, and subscribedto by, the affiant accusingany personor
personsof the commissionof any summaryoffense,arising underthe act
of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code” or any
ordinanceenactedpursuantthereto,committedwithin the limits of the
City and County of Philadelphia and to administer oaths, issue
summonses,subpoenasandwarrantsfor thearrestof theaccusedandhear
anddecide all suchsummaryoffensesand imposethe fines andcosts of
prosecutionsimposedby law and to commit to jail in default of the
payment thereof or discharge the accusedperson as the evidence
produced at any public hearing or hearings may warrant. Facsimile
signaturesof the traffic courtjudgesmay be usedfor all purposesin lieu
of the original signatures,excepton affidavits For warrantsof arrestand
on the docket of the traffic court. Traffic court docketsshall contain a
record of the dispositionof every caseand where a fine and costsare
imposedshall recordthe amount of said fine andthe amountof costsand
said docketin all cases,wherea summonshasbeenissuedshall, as to each
case,besignedby thejudge making thedispositionor in his nameby the
clerk of the traffic court.

Section5. Wherea summonshasbeenissuedand the defendanthas
not paid in full the fine andcostsset forth in the summons,thereshallbe
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no dispositionof any casewithout a hearingheld in open court.
Section 6. The traffic court shallhaveaseal which shall containthe

nameof the court and the word “Seal.” The seal shallbe affixed to all
processes,information,summonses,warrants,transcriptsandotherofficial
certificates issuedby or under the order of the court. A facsimile or
preprinted sealmay be usedfor all purposesin lieu of the original seal.

Section 7. Costs taxablein proceedingsbefore the traffic court shall
include all costsasallowedby law which costsshallbe paid into the city
treasurydaily but shall not include witnessfees for police officers.

Section8. It shallbethedutyof theCity of Philadelphiato supplyand
pay for whatevermaybe necessaryto transactthebusinessof the Traffic
Court of Philadelphia;to supplyall properjudicial chambers,courtroom
accommodations, blank books, legal books, stationery, furniture,
equipmentandsuchlawbooksasmaybenecessaryfor theuseof the court;
and to pay all salaries (other than that of the judges), expensesand
disbursementsasarenecessaryfor theoperationof said court, and it shall
be the duty of the council of said city to appropriateannually a sum
sufficient to pay suchsalaries,expensesand disbursements.

Section9. The traffic courtshallhavea chiefclerk. Eachjudge of the
traffic court shallbe entitled to appointone clerk to assisthim with his
work.

Section 10. The presidentjudge of the traffic court shall appoint as
writ-serversof the traffic court such number of individuals as shall be
necessaryand who shall executewarrantsof arrestsissuing out of the
court. Suchwrit-serversshallpossesssuchqualifications as thejudgesof
the traffic court shall prescribe, and shall serve at the pleasureof the
presidentjudge of the traffic court. As compensationfor their services,
suchwrit-serversshallbepaidby theviolator a flat fee,with no additional
charge for mileage, of four dollars ($4) for each warrant which the
writ-serverexecutes,upon collectionof the fine and costsduethe City of
Philadelphia.

Section 11. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 106.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


